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Fungous Enemies of the Sweet Potato in Indiana.

By C. a. Ludwig.

In the spriiifz: uf 11>]1. the \M-iter began :iu investigntion tu determine

the causal organism (it a (h'.v I'nt wliich (h)es damage to sweet potatoes in

storage at liis Iiome in Franklin County, Indiana. The worlv was contin-

ued the following winter as thesis work for a baccalaureate degi'ee at

Purdue Tniversity ; and as no special study uf the fungi affecting sweet po-

tatoes in Indiana could be found, the subject was enlarged in scope to take

in all the fungi of Indiana which are known to affect stored sweet

potatoes. A number of forms which have been suggested as the cause of

der-ay, and some not thus previously associated have been studied ; and

certain notes concerning them may not be without interest, in spite of the

fact that the primary cause of the dry rot still remains in doubt. The work

was carried on in the botanical laboratories of the Purdue Agricultural

Experiment Stafion, and the writer wishes to acknowledge his indebted-

ness to the members of the botanical staff and to a number of other

friends for various assistance.

Tlie following fungi were found to affect stored sweet potatoes in

Indiana

:

Phycomycetes.

RMzopus spp.

ASCOMYCETES.

Xcrtrid Ipoiiidd Hals.

PeniciUiidu spp.

Diaporthc hatatatis Ilarter and Field.

Fungi Imperfecti

t^ph(viO)iC)na pnihridtinii ( Fll. and Hals.) Sacc.

Fusariuvi spp.

Rhlzopus nifiricoiis Ehr. is the cause of a soft rot of sweet potatoes

when they are kept too damp. It was determined as the cause of soft

rot in some specimens from Tippecanoe County. Some other species of

Rhizopus were also isolated from potatoes aft'ected with soft rot, a circum-

stance which makes it probable that they may also be the cause of a soft

rot when conditions are favorable for their growth.
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?\'rctri(i fpiiiii(i(r Ilnls.' has l)i'on olisci'votl in the vicinity of Blooming-

ton, hid., hy I'ruf. J. M. Vnn Hook, ot Indiana T'niversity. It is sni)-

jiosed to cause a stem and root rot of sweet potatoes in the tield, a root

rot in storage, and a stem rot of egg-phtnt in the field.

Penicillium spji. The iirevaleiice of these fungi renders their attacks

freQnent. They are usually superficial. Itut may. however, penetrate more

deeply, especially under conditions of considerahle moisture. A wound of

some sort is usually a further ne<-essity fir such an infection.

IHdli'irllic hdldhiUs IIarti>r and Field. This is the organism originally

descrihed as I'lioimt lint<ilt( Ell. and Hals." Harter and Field have recent-

ly secured (lie ascigeious stag" and have named the organism.' It was Iso-

lated several times from sweet jxitatoes raised in Tippecanoe County. The

culture was deternnned hy ^Ir. L. L. Ilarter. of the Bureau of I'l.int In-

dustry. This a])pears to lie the first time the species has been reporteti

in Indiana. It is not listed in the report of the Biological Survey of the

Academy in \\\v IMciceedings for ISOH, nor, so far as I have been able to

find, in the additions since.

Sjili'iroru'iiKi fiiiihridtiiiti ( I'Jl. and II.-iis.) Sacc, This oiganism causes

(he disc.-ise known as "black shank." It was not found during the course

of this work, but was reixirted in the T.KiT Yearbook of the Department of

Agriculture as havin.g been iirescnt in this state during that year.

I'liNdridin spp. During the coui-sc of the woi k several species of

/'iisdiiiiiii were isol.ated and studied. Some sitecies are conunon members

of the flora of decaying sweet jiotatoes. and the results indicate that oue

or more of them is partially resiionsible for the decayed condition. How-

ever, as the point has not bi'en fully d(>monstr;it<'d. it si-ems best not to dis-

cuss it more full.x here.
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